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Speaker Hendenon 8ay McSinlej Will
Sweep the Entire Country.

BOTH ILLINOIS AND INDIANA ARE SAFE

Ural KlulU of Hip Present (nmnnlcn
Crnlrra hi L'iiiiKrMlniiiil i'lek-et- s

tjnnit Word for
Mrri'rri

Speaker Iwvid B. Headeraoa ot Iowa en-ltr- i

Nebraska yesterday afUr a tour
week' laur through Wucoasls, Minnesota
and lawa. H will deliver four addresses
la state it Wayne, Fairmont. Ox-

ford and Lincoln ami will then proceed to
Kansas, Illinois and lodiana, with a single
nddrew In New "Tork. No formal enter-
tainment wan for Mr. Hender-
son Is Omaha, though many prominent

paid hint their rep-- ct during
the He Iff i :a '.he afternoon for
Wayne In compt-n- with Dnvld .Vnore of the
lowa congressional committee. "Two
Davids." as Mr. Henderson remarked, "on
the Pilgrim" (the name of the private car.)

Mr. Henderson's sources of Information
have given blm every reason to be san-
guine as to the outcome. "There 15 not
the. shadow of a doubt a to republican
auccess In New York," hp said, ' the demo-
crats' claim of Illinois l an absurdity, and
neither they succeed In tooling the
hollers. will sweep the Pacific
coast, and with these great states cer-
tain and the old reliable republican states
no less assured and with the free silver
tate totterln; and properly the doubt- -

ful calumn why should any one doubt as
to the renult?

"The reiil flxht nf th Mtiiruiiti" (wilil

Mr. Henderson earnestly, "will center In
the congressional tickets. I want you
to say that without a republican hous of
representatives the election ot MeKlnley
sk 111 hp lnrir.lv trl:,i.n,t- . , nf hMt nprfect vie- -

which i oiintry needs order
to continue our present hanpy conditions,

it uiltl Uf-- l f iur .'i t-- r- - - r.
"In that connection t should to com- -

ropml the ean.linacr. of Drt vp Mercer, who- -

" u ,e "'"v "-- .Tu'round workers In congress. ins juusraem
many trying cases has been of great

value and his defeat would be a calamity
rot only to the interests Omaha and
Nebraska, to nation as well.

'"I have spent iom time my own
Dubuquo district ri Iowa, and from my
observation there and elsewhere I feel cer-

tain that tho state will not vary Its old-tim- o

majority the republicans managers
aro estimating It as high as 75,000. The
Davenport district Is the only one about
which Is felt. Vollmer, tho
democrat who Is runnlnc for congress there,
was bitterly to Bryan four years
ago and now he Is trying to get buck into
the organisation. He relies upon being
able to secure the sound money Germans,
but bo Is finding that thrifty class
which works for Its money and It
when It is .earned are not as ready to
as Is tho

"The republican opposed Vollnir
Captain Rumple, captain of the Second Iowa
cavalry at 23. and a former member ot the
Iowa senate. He ha neer tlopped on any

involving the prosperity or happi-
ness the American people.

"The Roosevelt meeting at Waterloo was
the largest gathering ever in
Iowa. More than 30.000 people, drawn
frem the fluent agricultural district in the
world, crowded Into the park to hear Roose-el- t,

Shaw Dolllver. Guild. Allison. Judge
Seeda,. Young of the L)s Moines Capital and
myself, and the enthusiasm was something
surprising. 1 you the fear we had
that the vote wouldn't be out Is a mistaken
one; the reoplt know their best Interests
thoroughly and Intend to preserve them.
During the meotlng I took Roosevelt to
several points where he could get a good
view of the crowd and asked him what he
thought of Iowa republl;ans. 'Wonderful.'
he said, growing more explosive with each
word, 'wonderful, wonderful." "

IJeurPln Omnium H'rpr DltnpiiolntPil.
Speaker Henderson was much disturbed

regarding his appearance In
Omaha during Rooeevelt's visit Through
nme hlunrtr he ku scheduled to aonear at

several halls when he had not even been
notified of the arrangement. "I was

In Wisconsin at the time," he said, "and
dislike to have the peoplo of Omaha think
that I broke an appointment with them. It
was never suggested to mo that t would bo
welcome here.

Wisconsin and Minnesota there has
never been a meeting place ln any city
large to hold the crowds except

The enthusiasm was very
gratifying and each committeeman had
plenty of evidence of republican gains "

The speuker the bouse Is not traveling

Walter H Stalcv. staff correspondent of
the St. Louis Globe-Democra- met the
Rooseell train in lowu last Friday and
obtained from the accompanying corre- -

pondetits their Impressions of the effect
Governor Roosevelt's tour of tho west and
northwest and the political complexion of
the electoral votes of the states traversed.
A summitry follows.

"North Dakota remains republican-Wyomin-

and Kansas are gained.
This Is the first proposition. It may
almost b said to be conceded by the
oj position. Democrats not blinded by party
optimism generally ngree that the present
outlook tn these, three states will give their
votes to MeKlnley.

"It by no means follows that the other
Mates in this group will stand for Bryan.
There are probabilities and there are fight-

ing chances tn view of the newspaper
men who have been with Bryan and Roose-
velt. One the fighting chances 1 in
t'tah. Thl will surprise many republicans
who have heard little of that state and who
have thought that if gains were made tn
the Rocky mountains they would not be de-

cisive t'tah. It uppears. however, on
newspaper Judgment, by uo meant certain,
that Mormon church influences are to bn
cast solidly tor Bryan. Tho flocks and
herds on a thousand hills are political ob-

ject lessons that outweigh the personal
silver mine owners in the number

of voters affected. Utah has come Into a
large measure of good times. And so the

who have traveled with the special
trains and have kept their eyes open are
Indicating I'tah as the foremost uncer-
tainty.

"Next they rank Nebraska. it seems
strange to talk of Bryan's home state re-

pudiating blm, but the tour ot Roosevelt
Just completed there has shown that a po-

litical crisis prevails. The campaigning
did not arouse the rigor ot enthusiasm
which was shown In Kansas. Indeed, no-

where that Roosevelt has been, the corre-Hponden- ts

agree, has a thrill of inter-
est been shown as tn

"Without the personality of Bryan, Ne-

braska today would be as surely repub-
lican as Kansas Is But tbe exlstenee ot
the current has been growing more evi-

dent, it showed Itself so plainly the
series meetings Just concluded by Roose-
velt that hope ot republicans have greatly
Increased. Democrats are correspondingly
apprehensl.-- e democratic rallrcad man
whone business fakes him 'o 11 iars t

a and who Is familiar w"h the
change 0? sen'lmen has 'nformed "ir dem-crat- ic

national executive commit'ec wiihls

L0CAL political calendar

Incompetency

Wednesday. Oct. lu
Ninth Ward Republican . lub. Twtat) -

eighth and Farnaro. Speakers, PraM,
and candidates.

Thursday, Oct. 11
Rosewater-Hltchcoc- k debate at the tent.
Sixth Ward young Men s Republican club,

Twenty-fourt- h and Grant.
German-America- n Republican club. Oer-- 1

mania hall.
Saturday. Oct. 13

South Omaha Third Ward Republican club. !

tsvani nan, Twmty-eight- h and R, Judge
R. S. Baker.

llpinourntic Meetings.
Ftlday, Oct. U

Bryan and Stevenson club, Twenty-fourt- h

and N, South Omaha.

under the auspices of the republican na-
tional committee, but of the Dab-coc- k

congressional committee. His
efforts are directed therefore In
part toward the. furtherance of the
candidacy oi congressional nouilneos. He
has promised the committee his time until
November 1 and will remain on the road
contlnuoutly. as the tnmmlit t

him hard. Thp speaker will spend several j

nours in tho city again on Thursday on
his way to Fairmont.

co.niTii.! 1.ciibTl:i: coivrv.
Cntlleiurn Not Afrnld of thp VariousFusion Huifanons.

Charles Callahan, editor and postmaster
at Sidney. Nib., was a guest at the state
republican headquarters Monday on his
way to Lincoln and southern N.hrsiV.

ihls double capacity Mr Callahan ha. w
abl to secure a trustworthy oollti nl in.

... ... j u u V. U H T .

loo or lay. The countv Is apttluH miiu. k '

cnttlemen; good markets n h.h n,,.. ... trqr aiOCK a .a rtMtm "personal and immeSZ, u
tliev can eet no fnr m.. ,.;, u u.

. . ' "'"""'poaaiora oi imperialism '

unu ointr vague lUSlontst bugaboos must-
take on a more material form than they
nave at present in order to win.

"I spent several days recently in Box
Butte county, where the changes' In favor
of republicans are more marked than any
coun.y i nave neara of Whole precincts

iu .ucmuipy, ami me com-
mittee has facts and figures to demonstrate
rt publican victory."

SIOMvrx l,llIMi (JltOI MJ IJAII.V.

PHrniers l.pnsp llrjnu ItnnU, ,mil lipton McKlnIrj lliiml wBKu.
H. H Catlln of Indiana has returned

from a three wepks' trio ihrn,,h v.
braska delivering In time twenty-av- e
auarcsses i mot with changes to therepublican ranks everywhere," he re-
marked, "and there are manv nth. nsih
nooouy Known anything about. At West
roint. tor instance, r saw an old German
point cut another who was marching In
tho parade. 'There goes my old Bryan
neighbor all togged "out In MeKlnley
badges.' he said 'I wish were brave
enough to do it myself.' Thev ap
strangely slow m organizing the campaign
in many places, and that In West Point ,a
was oniy started last night. The West
Point republicans have been busy infor-
mally, however, and have made a poll
which shews a republican gain of sixteen
in the town, McKlnley's majority fouryears ago was S. The democratic

the county four years ago was
45:, but this Is bsUug rapidly overcome."

rolltlcal
Monday the reDublltanitnmlttee kept open house tn the '

evening, with Clyde Sundblad in i liarneinp neaiiuuiirter win remain open eachtpr.iiig unm election nay
The republican county committee. .. ...... . . hasK.. u m nn.M V. iu.r .unitthat tw. notable s will be at ItsdlitpoMAl for meeting later In the morthI'liarles Llttleneld. oongr-sKma- n fromMaine, will speak tn South Omaha on j.-- -

i'u-- i lo auu. iriit-rttl Sii.Klps WillOmaha "n October 23 i'i?Siiu
wli conduct the Urand Armv rally of the
--'ampalgn. prohably in ("relgliton hall.

Tn,. tH.!'k ?f hooslng Judgen and
for ele tlon Is one of the iiwT,t.T tA WiYi?

That
Poor

Wolf's

the

his

the

but

tell

the

republican county oommlttep any the of the standing
Even the the of tho

Incite the
Countv the United States con-Judg- e

choice left mainly then uo thethe executive committeeman from
each ward.

It Is exasperating to one who knows
Foley's Honey and Tar, and knows what It
will do, to have a dealer recommend some- -

club.

forth

such

their

said,

duly

"Just "Just as congressmen make
possible tbe states to the na-et- c.

Drug Dil- - tlonal
Ion's Drug Omaha. Judge made for the

week that he regards the result Ne- -

braska' as altogether uncertain, with the
slightly favoring the republicans

His Is the state of
now showing In degree the in- -

rllnatlon which has been plain In the
adjacent states.

"In tbe general opinion of the corre-
spondents tbe most, to be ald ot South
Dakota Is It remains doubtful, with cer-
tain influences favoring Pettlgrew. The
senator, whoee career has been unsatls- -
factor)' to the people ot his state, has made
himself ueful to certain corporations
are disposed to let him continue ln offlce.
South Dakota may be MeKlnley anil
at the same time may elect
which will return Pettlgrew. The cutting
down the free silver majority
In Colorado Is matter of common fore-
cast without regnrd to politics. That Colo-
rado will 10 far reverse the ot
IS!H as to give the electoral vote to Me-

Klnley is not the of the travel-
ing newspaper men."

share the have had in the
prosperity that has come to the
since Is as great If not greater than
has been received by other classes ot th
population. This fact Is made plain
comparative figures tho value
of farm product. In 1S94 and In l!59. which
are to be found ln tho reports of the dl- -
vision of statistics of the United States
Department of Agriculture. According to
tbe',, flsur value of farm In

was aDout i.uw.uu,wu greater tnan
In 1S9i5. The following table shows the

Items that have Increased In
value:
Farm sjooi. 444.174
Corn I3i.sis.li.!
Cotton 71.Kl.;M
Oats 6o.tMr.34:
Hay 2S.7SV.373
Potatoes 17 146. t'2
Wheat . 192.73)
Burley . ..
Rye
lluckwheal ssi.aas

Totals .$SM.649.2t'9
The figures on farm animals Include the

value of horses. iwiIch, cows, other cattlesneep, out not swine,
. ....

-- rir. ame 01 otner farm products
n. tukiunj iu cue auuve lauie would. It la

make their total Increased value
about $1,000,000,000. Every agricultural
state ln the union has participated In the
benefits of this increase ln the value of the
product

Tehn S'ar hflei: democra- - ati da'e
for governor of New York row thou',
a paramount or minor four years

Tilt: OMAHA DAILY BEE: WKDMSsDAV.
BRYAN BELIES OWN TALE

Candidate' Tar Retnra3 Show the
Are Growing Bicher.

MANY PATRIOTS BEAR ODIU M Of DICTATORS

Wnshlnntnn. Lincoln mul llrnut s, rr
Confronted with

Threadhnre Us en
ns I" Tfiilar,

hall at Twenty-iecon- d and Cuming
streets was crowded night at the reg- -
Mlar weekly meeting of the Eighth Ward
Republican It bad been announced

Hon. Charles W Workman of Mans-
field, O., would speak, but he had been
called homo during afternoon by wire
and Senator F N. Prout. republican can-
didate for attorney general, had been se-
cured In stead.

Mr. Prout unmasked the dem-
ocratic bugaboo ot Imperialism and
militarism. which, he said. had
been decreed to be the Issues
tte m'n wno rot tn9 platform at Kansas j

his

president

Influenced

worklncmen

and to do thinking for itrpubiirnn
the democrats as to what is the vital Arfdrp.srd i ,he J,,.ie i.n.tIn tborampaign recalled that Mh.ton been an
and how it been that he LeH Estelle d

wall a.ound the District of tended meeting ward
bla and therein large standing j Tuesday night McKennas hall.array wtth to the Into gathering was presided over n.

been an the onenlne remarks ma,!- -

record democratic repeatedly
mlarnmli.ei

that even Candidate misfeasance
."""v""1' Van and

slightest th-i- t one is
majority l"e-tl- ie New appears long

.'imi:ii::i- -

this

provided

day.

will

la

in

tn

uneasiness

flop
candidate.

assembled

of

of

of

In

In
of

In

for

that

imperialist .Anuer jacKson nau oeen ue -

0,.a,', as enemies rung Anurew i

I. ,T r"'aeni wncoin tnat
he would be dictator, also and

.. . ' .. . .....
'? . 'P"'alls.mmuuunsm can ue?n invemea witn wnicn lal" ' LJ J.0"" .I.?""n T"? ,he

' ''- -"7.
laiion for regulation bad
been passed by the against the
P.nr.i.Mn f rf.mpp.... .w- - ...v'vditiwu 'J w w.j mut iiu n two aun
cotton bale were Institu-
tions.

Itenl Issue of
Senator Prout declared that the real Issues

of the are sound money and Bry
anlsm against business He compared the
conditions of today with those of ISM and
declared his belief that the do not '

denim nnv chant... Mr Prvnn I. .nj.inr. i- t ..... nuuLiis lu ot ueni la
ing class ho city
dastardly work by whomever performed. --

Taking Bryan's prophecy of lsM-- J ""'I ounty Hepubllrnn.

has subject army. con-voic-

though emoluments are ' demned utturances democratic
canTha-erbefe-

. far" ah'e caBll"a" a calculated to peo- -

committee has any Influence with pie of against
Vlnsonhaler the Is ,tltuted authority. He tookwith

thing else the same," or j and senators to It
for colds, coughs, croup, la grippe, for nullify

Myers-Dillo- n Omaha, j constitution.
South The a strong plea
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the gold standard make tho rich
richer and th poor poorer he showed how
the flnancial policy had benefited
nt least one democrat. He .recounted how
In 1S3S the democrats had boasted of the

'

fact that Mr. Bryan waa a poor man. In
thai vear he had returned to the nssnssnr
for taxation personal property the value '

J270 ln April, 1S67. less than thirty
days after MeKlnley bad taken bis seat. In
stead of growing hw had returned
for taxation a property valuation
of In 1S9. JI.5S0. and ln the year of
grace. 1900. Just when, according to all
of his predictions, he ought to have become

pauper and been living oft the charity of
Lancaster county, be returned Dersonal
property valuation of 14.540. This did not '

include the $40,000 presented to his wife
nor his Just purchased outside
ot Lincoln

Going over Bryan's exploded prophecies
of 1ST"5 the speaker declare-- l that his dole-
ful promises of Imperialism were equally
without foundation. s

Addresses were also made by John y
Schultz and A. J. foleson, candidates for
the state senate, and Burton E. Wilcox.
candidate for representative.

KAIIl I KKI'I lll.lt A HANKS-- .

.Veizrops Who for Ilnf rniu'hlsp-lue- nt

In outh MuikI lj I'nrt).
The open air meeting the Sixth WarJ

Republican club last night at Twenty-fourt- h

and Grant was addressed
first by Vlnsonhaler. who referred to
lne or .Mr. uryan at matanapolis on

matter of the disfranchisement of the
the south, showing that tbe only-hop- e

of these people lies In the action ot
the people of the states where a free and
fair will permit the election of

ago took to tbe woods escape the
infection. After his nomination last month
he camo out hotly against Imperialism,
suddenly off when the papers dug up
a ipeeca delivered by blm before the
Amheist In be unequivocally in- -
uorseu tne rntnppine policy of the ad-
ministration. He then tried to take a fall
out of the trusts. Again bis recordparalyzed him. While a member of
legislature in IS95" worked and voted
to maintain the telephone monopoly, which
charges $240 a year for telephone service In
Greater New York. Is shown
to have smothered In committee a de
signed to reduce the rate, which had the
Indorsement of seventy-tw- o commercial
bodies In tho state.

The Philadelphia Record, an old reliable
democratic taken to task by a cor-
respondent for lt independent position ln
this campaign, replied follows.

Record remains steadfast to democ-
racy it was before the was
Bryanlied In 1396. It prefers Jefferson.
Madison, Jackson and Cleveland before

and Stevenson populism. It
knows that a very proportion of tho
voto cast for Bryan In 1S? was made up of
silver republicans, and that a still larger
proportion wa made up of unwlllln? demo- -
crats who followed tbe flag though they dls- -

trusted the r.

"The democratic dissent and disgust of
1S9$ hate been intensified In 1900. The
Kansas City platform was Imposed upon the
puny its Detter Judgment by the
Insistence of the candidate already named hv
me populist and was carried In com
mlttee by the casting vote tho delegate
irora Hawaii.

"In tbe present contest tbe Record has no
candidate. It prefers to stand giving
both sides a hearing and neither side advice
It would be false to Its readers It It should
be false to Itself, and It be of no
particular use to anybody "

Because Governor Theodore Roosevelt
name contains the unusual number of seven-
teen letters It will be neceuary this year
to enlareo the off.clal hattnt nf V Vnv...V" w

state over three-fourt- of an inch in M.h
The law says that the names of candidates
ball he printed in what Is teshnlcally

as "ereat nrlmer rnnrtnH
capitals." Governor Roosevelt's was one
letter over the space now provided, and as
a result the entire seven columns mus' be

dened each one-e'.gh- of an Inch o make '

rnm 'er The pr nter Js now s'idylng
cu how many more tons of I' will
take to nuki tb additional width.

"" ' " e ounty tuket m the Inter
proper administration the

otSce county attorney and the s'rength- -

' ening of hands of President MeKlnley
t

bv the pr fence of two republican sena- -

tors from the state of Nebraska In tbe
upper house of congress

Judge Vlnsonhaler was followed
George E. Collins. who spoke to the men of

race upon the importance of voting
Ihe whole ticket without a scratch, saying
that the Interests of the party were of
greater moment than the political advance- -
ment any man or set of men. He
that tie election of a democratic senator
from the state of Nebraska would
strengthen the position of Tillman and the

southern senators who hold their
positions through the suppression of the
colored vote In the south

C. Pratt, the last speaker, made a
strong republican address, dwelling upon
the Importance of the present election and
the necessity of getting a full vote for all
candidates. The utterances of the demo-
cratic candidate for received at-

tention at the bands of the speaker and
his prophecies with their lack ot tullnll-me-

were dwelt upon.

FCTFI I P IN TUP PICTU WARD

him. as well as the address delivered by
Judge Estelle. provoked much enthusiastic
applause. Judge Estelle paid particular at- -

tentton to the trust question, ile cited the

was decorat.-- wtth ceveral lithographs of
President MeKlnley. Pointing to one of the
picture, Judge Estelle said. 'That picture
taaJs ' a to honest-hon- est govern

raenr. noneu money ana honest labor. And
while I am speaking about labor I

want call your attention to one ot the
friends union labor has ever had. He

has been vIlllQed and abused, but laboring
men who are familiar with the situation
will not be by this calumy. I

refer to Senator Marcus Hanna of Ohio."
Judge Estelle's reference to Senator Hanna
was loudly cheered and shouts of "We'll be
there ' greeted his invitation to all of the

nresent to nr.. ml S.n.tor

City assumed the s,. u,elldra Meeii.m
point

He Washing- -

had denounced as imperialist
had prohpesled would j jU(jge addressed a

Colum- - of Fifth republicans
at The

which bring states by R. W
Adams had as ardson and hv

MCKlnley dictator,
CaHahan, c'ountv tptAtT of

"d"' "T, saints. Croker Wyck.

but the greatest reasons"
'"""l trust York. which

n . tnlted The In mepllnB- hM ting manv- - - wu.
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I- - w. Lyons, chairman of the republican
county committee at Grand Island, trought
ln "dings of his neighborhood yesterday to
the state heudquarters. Mr Lyons makes
pretensions, with apparent ground, of being
,ne second largest man ln Nebraska, but
he has nevertheless been able to cover his

nty thoroughly. Hall county Is nor
mally republican. Mr. Lyons said, although
It went for Bryan four years ago through
stieEn of hard times and the silver hallu-
cination. Tbe result ot a careful camas
made by bis committee shows a safe ma-

jority for MeKlnley and Dietrich, the only
question being as to the legislative ticket,
or. which a vigorous fight Is being waged
Its outcome. In Mr. Lyons' opinion. Is en- -

tirely a matter of speculation

Declines to Ituu.
OMAHA. Oct. 9. To the Editor ot Tbe Bee--

After serious consideration I have decided
that my business interests are such that it
will be tmpoilble for me to accept a nomlna-- !
tion for the Board of Education or to properly
lefiumi iue uuiirs ui me unite 11 1 saouiu
oe eiecieu. in tuis connection 1 want to
say that I fully appreciate the compliment
that has been paid me by my friends ln
urging my name for a place on tbe ticket.
I regard the position as an honorable one
and I retire from the contest wtth a keen
appreciation of the compliment that I have
received and of the loyal and unsolicited
support of my friends. R. S WILCOX.

TwentlPth Century Medlolnp.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as far

ahead of ancient pill poisons and liquid
physic as the electric light of the tallow-candl-

Druggists. 10 23c. See

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C H. SIcXeer of Denver Is at the Jlurraj
George Harney of Kenrnev Id In Omaha.
J W. Conway of Norton, Kixn . Is In the

city.
P. F. Collins of St. Louis g at the Mi-

llard.
A. B. Wood of Gerlng Is at the Mer-

chants.
F X. Prout of Beatrice Is at the Her

Grand
Con Kirk 01 Hooper Is stopping at the

Murray.
J. H. Messe of Fort Duchesne Is at th

Her Grand.
W. P Morse of Friend was at the Hep

Grand Tuesda.
F M. Currle of Sargent registered at the

Millard Tuesday
W. H Piatt, mayor of Grand Island. Is

at the Merchants.
E. T Gould, a cattleman of Fullerton,

Neb . Is ln the city.
Councilman Harry B. Zlmman left today

for Idaho Springs, colo.
W. F. Barstow of Ord was a Tuesday-gues-t

at the Her Grand.
W. R. Morse, a stockman of darks, Neb.,

is staying at the Murray.
S. N. Wolbach and wife of Grand Island

are patrons of the Merchants.
S. M Barker, a ranchman of Silver

Creek. Xeb . is a patron ot the Murray.
W. S. Emley. Jr.. 'and J. C Jardine of

Philadelphia are patrons of the JKIIard.
M. W Cane of Cane, McPafferv A Co .

Importers of New York, Is at the Her
Grand.

R. M Allen, mananer of the Standard
Beet Sugar company of Ames is a guest at
the Millard.

Don IT Porter, manuger of the Kenvor,
hotel. Salt Lake City, acompanled by his
wife, is at the Millard.

H. K. Hurket has returned from Denver,
where he attended the sessions ot tho na-
tional cot.vcntlon of undertakers.

J. N. Clark. W. J Burns and C I. Lester
of Alliance. I. W Robertson of Kearney
and W. R. More of ciarks are state
guests at the Murrav

J. S. Mood)-- . J W. Shepard and ' T
Stlne of St. Paul. W K. Boardman of Ne-
vada, la . and E. Sudendnrf of Elgin are
at the Her Grand, attending the butter-maker- s'

convention
Xebraskans at tho Merchants: W V

Billy ot Adams, T Smith of Ogalalla, Dr
E J Taggart of Gretna, W. A. Masters of
Hastings. W. H. Clapper of Rlverton. D. '
Mittln of Tekamah. O. H. Tracy of Grand
Island. J. M Bothwell of Fullerton and
George S Green of Superior

A Cold Wav- e-
Will b; alone poiud of tiiesl; tlay ami
with it will como hdow, slush anil wft
feet--iSfli- ool iilrls will be particularly
exposed tu this weather-- A projr foot
coveriiiK will so a Ion? way toward
preservlnc their health, and our heavy
Dongoln shoes, not clumsy, but neat and
easy to wear are made for Just such
weather Extension, soles, either lace or
button, misses sizes, 51.50; child's sizes.
?1.25-Dr- ex I,. Shooman recommends
these .hoes for school ami out of door
wear .Same In young Indies' size, snrlns
lleel- - - ,0

'

lll"AYftl mil fit i
--i

C
esv Cntalntcu read) Sent free for

the aaklnir.
Omaha's te Shoa Home.

1419 PARNAM STREET,

OC TOBER 10, 1900.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS'

Report of Gordon Special Committee is
Adopted as Presented.

' IMPEACHMENT OF JUDGE UNDER WAV

Pniiers Only Assail Hip Mnynr's M.nntnrp for 1'renentntlon to Court
and Mlspenslou of the

Acensrd,

Five members of the city coum.ll voted
last night to hae the tmpeachement charges
brought uglnst Police Judge Samuel F. Gor-
don by the Hoard of Education Oled
In the district court. Thi. charges were
signed by tht Hve councllmen and as soon
as the mayor's signature has been secured
they will be placed In the hands of one of
the district Judges by the city attorney,
who will Hsk that Judge Gordon be sus-
pended and rraoed In accordance with theprayers of the petitioners.

The matter was brought before the coun-
cil by a majority report of the Judiciary
committee, in which It was recommended
that the charges be sent to the district
court. This report was signed by Council
men Hascall, Mount and Whltehorn, Coun-
cllmen Zlraman and Burkley. the other
two members of the committee, refusing
to sign It.

On the motion to adopt the report the
three committeemen were supported by
Councllmen Karr and Hoye. Mr. Trostler
was excused from voting and Zlmman.
uurwey and Lobeck voted In the negative

i The charges arp essentially th

(iordou Auks for Pniiera.
JurtirA r.nrdn., ,. - n . .. ...

lBlt
" . ' " "I,.1 V""- um vrivam uui'unienis,

which were taken from hta court without1
nis Knowledge, be returned. Whvn Council-
man Hascall notified the Judge that these

as evmence ana
p k etD!J Unt" the Ca' has beea.
?he nf",

left la retort!d' "r" bave
council chamber In a

fit of indignation.
The documents In dispute are complaints

upon which Judge Gordon Is said to have
written the words, "sentence suspended."

' . . . .
"noam., pleaJei gulUy and

Mayor Moores vetoed the resolution em- -
powering the city treasurer to employ Hall
& MrCuIloch to collect delinquent special

mo council pa?seu me resolution
over the veto by a vote of 7 to 2. Councll-
men Mount and Burkley being the only
TWO

mayor, The following reasons for vetoinn
the resolution were elven hv itnr '

Moores.
1 herewith return without m approvalrt!"ment No. 40I1. papeod bv our honor-able body at your ln.st regular meeting

This Is a reHO'utlon aathorlzlnn the em-ployment of Mwsra. Hail & nsspecial counsel for the city In accordancewith tho request of the citv treasurer, asstated In hl letter, and for such other pur-poses as may be deemed necessar 1 vetothU resolution because tt hardlv seems tome to be a b jMtiessllk- - proposition. It
seeeins to me that the mayor and clt
eo'iu.-e- l ought to know for what purpos-- sthe.sp men are to be employed and

which thev win use In the workthuy are to undertake and above all. we
should know in a grtieral way what thecr.rrpensatlon Is to be. The matter couldbe viewed in so many different lights thatthe ideas, in relation to the attorneys' fee.,might vary widely. We should know. I
believe, whether the fees are to be J100 or
11. The matter Is too vague and In-
definite to warrant the muklng of a con-
tract which might bind the city for a good
manj-- thousands of dollars.

I am tn favor of taking whatever actionmay be desirable tn the collection of spe-
cial taxes. I have no sympathy wtth theeffort of somo of our property holders toevade the payment of such assessmentsand would be ulad to take anv step whichwould compel the Immediate payment ofthe amounts dplinqjent But this resolu
tion is 100 vagie ana 1 inerefore veto It

. iengtn petition for the improvement
of the car service on the Sherman avenue
line was presented to the council. The
petition is supported by the North Omaha
improvement club. E. E. French addressed
tne council briefly and urged that the
street car company be compelled to im-
prove the service. The petition was re-
ferred to the committee on railways and
telegraphs.

ine council voieu to transfer i:50 from
the dog fund to the general fund for the
purpose of feeding city prisoners

The city attorney and ntv health com- -
mlseloner were Instructed to take imme- -
dlate steps to abate the nuisance caused
by the rendering works conducted In the
Harris & Fisher packing house near the
I'nton Pacific tracks In the southwestern
part of the city

'

SCHMIDT READY TO RETIRE

Doir I'Hti-hr- r Tires of Klghtlnit srlth
Women and Children Whose I'pts

Hp lifts Soared.

Herman Schmidt, dog catcher to Vic
Walker, city Impounder, has gone out of
business anil the drowning vat down at
Sixth and Charles streets Is doing duty as a
cistern. As to Schmidt he Is repairing
gasoline stoves. For several years "Smlt- -

tlo" has traveled about over Omaba las- - t

soolng untagged canines and putting them
to death according to ruJes laid down by
ine Humane society, om ne says it s very
doubtful If he ever ln the In-

dustry.
"It Is a thankless Job. ' he says. "The

history of my seven years' Incumbency is
the history of a seven years' battle with
women and kids. For every five does
caught you can count on at least two fights
with women and their youngsters. This
puts a man at a disadvantage, so I de-
cided to quit."

According to the present arrangement
Omaha dogs will have a six months' respite.

(inrlnnd Stovri nnd rtnnsrrs
were awarded highest prizes at Paris Ex-
position, 1900.

TOO LTF. TO CLASSIFY

WANTED, four Intelligent young women
to demonstrate and distribute free sam-
ples of "Orangelne" In drug stores: salary

:i per wppk an u 10 or o 10 s p. m.
Mr. Moeller, Hotel Murray

nshw H. a3 UOUBT! H
z "THERE should be no such Z
z 1 word as "Doubt" on the lips r

or in the heart of any honest
man or woman as to the efficacy

ZZ of WARNER'S SAFE CURE
for the cure of any and all dis-eas- es

of the Kidneys, Liver
and Bladder. 2

Kindly keep in mind these few
facts which, in a word, em brace

z our claims.
WARNER'S SAFE CURE

3L ,s timos3forl and world tested. 00
01 Is guaranteed to bo as roprosontod.

Is modo on honor
Curos whon doctors fall. 2.
Curos boforo doctors fall.
Curos permanently.
Stands on Its record. ssj

GIVE IT A CHANCE TO CURE YOU.

hir sample ot Warners Safe 'jre spnt on
Mdr-s- - W MIX Kit SAFE ct RK .. ifocheVter

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY.

tlUMllfr for n ilHrrl I'rofraslounl
i'lmltlon Without I.osm of

Time from Work.

KUL'CATIOXAL VOTING CONTEST.
The Bee begins today the most attractive

voting contest ever inaugurated In Omaha,
w, ,.., ,en fr, ...hoirshins ta the
well known International Correspondence
schools of Scranton, Pa . to the ten persons
securing the most votes between now and
November 25, 1900.

The ten free scholarships comprise
courses ot study In tl) mechanical engi-
neering, (2) electrical engineering, Includ- -

lng a complete set of electrical apparatus
,or he work ot the course, (3) architecture,
ill ilvll engineering, i." sanitary plumb-
ing, heating and ventilating. ! chemistry,

it.) commercial branches, 01 mechanical

j . ...iiiruQiiiH ami vaiueuurmuuK aiaieriais.. ..... . .... iwr iuf urr lutf cuurau
land afterward In drafting-roo- work, (9)
architectural drawlnc. including .1 cam- - !

j

plete outfit of drafting Instruments and
materials, valued at to use In the
work ot the course and afterward in drafting--

room work, and 10) ornamental design.
Including a complete designing outfit, val-

ued at $9.00, for use ln the work of the
course.

It you secure the largest number of votes
you will have first choice ot the ten free
scholarships. If the next largest number,
the second choice It the third largest, the
third choice; and so on, ten choices to the
ten receiving the most votes.

Through one ot these free scholarships
you can, by a few months' study, prepare (

yourself for a salaried position. Equipped
with the thorough and practical education
that will be given, you can easily secure a
situation, and by subsequent study can rise
to the highest and most profitable and In-

fluential positions.
It wlil not be necessary for you to leae

home and go away to school or college, to
take up one ot these free courses ot study
You will not even have to lose a sinele dnv
from ycur regular work. You can continue
to support yourself at your present orcu- -

patlon, and will be taught through the
"malls by experts In the branch that youJ

select.
The instruction thorough, practical

and successful. It will qualify you for ad- -

vanced work, the same as If you went away
to college Thousands that have received
this Instruction are occupying responsible
and well paid salaried positions, and
rapidly rising in life as a result of the
education received by correspondence. The
only limit to the hlah positions you can
attain will be that set by your own am- -

bltlon.
Any one can enter the contest. Both men

and women take up tbe various professions
for which these free acholarsbips prepare
Young peoplu. particularly, will reap great j

benefits from the coursej. Mechanics and
clerks will find In them an easy way to
secure advancement or to change their
work. None are too old to be helped by
them tens ot thousands of men and women
of all ages are successfully qualifying
themselves tor professional positions
through study by correspondence.

This Is your opportunity. Seize it. and
get a good start In life. Take hold wtth tho '

determination to win the contest and secure
the untold benefits of a professional educa- -

tion.
The records of the competitors will be

New Pianos at Your Prices
Hospe's six bursalnf for this wet--

$250 upright plauo in bauduotue walutit
wise fully warranti'd. for $UtS
full sized ouk upright piano, beautiful
tone, for 517U--520- 0 plauo in double
veneered walnut case, handsomely
carved, for J18S-Jr- J5 oak piano, full
size, latest deslun. for $107-f.'1- 50 piano
In handsome Hungarian walnut case,

fine tone, standard make, for J21fV-,s- T,5

mahogany piano, standard make, for
$235 -- Also many secondhand pianos
from $40 up Ask to see the "Apollo,"

piano attachment.

A. HOSPE,
Music aai Art 1513 Douglas.

If You Car- e-
To be supplied with nothing but the best
candles at most reasonable prices, we
are the people to tlo It We manufacture
our own candles, and we use nothing
but tbe best, mosj wholesome ingredients

Wo vouch for their absolute purity
You can rest antnired that there is no
better confectionery made than we are
raakluc, nnd we tlo not have to ray
word about It delicacy and flavor-Fre- sh

every day nnd guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.

W. S. Balduff,
1530 Fartxmm. SL
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.published in eerv iSS,io of The Bee unt-
itle close of the ioo-e- -

The Bound olumen Eio. m al apparatus
and Drawing mstrumen's whi. ti go free
with the courses are m exhibition a: tt.j
Continental tiothing t o

DR. HIRST" "ACCfcPTS CALL

Will l.fiiip i lili-nu- to llrcomp I'nstor
of thp first Methodist

1'hun-l- i of Omnhn.

Rev Dr A. C Hirst has e.c
graphed the board of trustees of the Ffs
Methodist Episcopal church In this ci
that be had finally decided to an-ep-t 'h-c- all

recently tendered htm to become h s
pastor. Dr. Hirst occupied the pulpl' f
this church Sunday and created su h
favorable Impression that n call was tm
mediately tendered him. While taking
the matter under advisement tt was tu
tually a certainty before Dr. Hirst le'
for home that he would accept the compl
ment paid blm.

...... . .TV. . n r- -

I ,1 nrzn I.OlUi UI riJSL CUUlCU IS OttC C"
tho foremost figures In Methodism. Ho
has been tbe pastor ot some ot tho lejd
Ing churches and for five years past ha
been at the head of Centenary church in
Chicago. Dr. Hirst's pastorate will begin
Sunday, October 21. It Is delayed until that
tlmo because of a previous engagement
he bad madu to attend a reunion service
next Sunday of a Columbus, O, ba-t- h
which he served several years ago

Rev m. W Chase, whom Dr. Hlrs s
eeeds, will enter the Rock River confet
ence. although It has not yet been de'er
mined to what church he will be asslcufd
it is probable, however, that he will fo
low Dr. Hirst at Centenary ln Chicago

Whnt Will Heroine of Chlnnf
Nona can foresee the outcome of the

quarrel between foreign power3 over the
division of China. It Is Interesting to
watch the going to pieces of this ancient
but unprogresslve race. Manv peop e n
America are also going to pieces be. aiuo
ot dyspepsia, constipation, blood, liver ard
stomach diseases. We are living too fas
but strength, vigor and good health tan
be retained If we keeep oS and curs th
above diseases with Hrgtcfers Storna h
Bitters

If your glasses
are akowed or pinch youcams
to and we will adjust thsa, no

charge for such pleasantries as
that nor for examining the ere

Our charge are for furnUhlng
the prop-3- T eye help but the
charge Is Just right Tou will
ray aa much.

THE A10E & PENfOLD CO.,
Leadloa Scientific Optician.

1403 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


